
EYENTS OF INTEREST FROM ALL OVER
r Dr W. B.' Cannon, of Harvard,
says anger creates more sugar in
blood .than-serenit-

Well need to juit, calling a
nilci ,mannered person "sweet
tempered."
--G,fyauncey M. Depew, 2nd., who

lEves-i- n Paris,4 in N. Y. on visit.
Jaqgh't new auto. Scored it in

garage. Can't remember what
grjige. Pirobabtyeffect of living
inlhuiis.,

$

. . Frank Blair, Cony, Pa., could
riot understand why his delivery
hqr,sewas getting so thin until he
discovered that boy was feeding
it'from. sawdust barrel instead of
branjbinf

T J. WH Seward, Ipava, I1L, ar
rested. on 'bigamy charge. Has
wife in Ipava. Said to have an-

other who is mother of 7 chil-

dren in Missouri.
--John Rushman and Frank

Menke found guilty pf murder 'of
Richard Bjown, at Paris, 111. 20
years each.
"Southern California Political

Equality league says it cost wo-

men of California 15.3 cents a
voteto win suffrage "fight.

Chief of Police .White, San
Francisco, wants police court for
women defendants 'only estab- -.

lished. ' y
Miss Elma Clarke now resident

of Boulder, Colo., has lost her
voiceon each of three" recent vis-

its" o her home in Nebraska.

--' Geo. --Miller, husband of Roma
Snyder, actress who committed
suicidein St.rLouis hotel; was in
city" at" time,' but-di- d' not know

:-3-

Ik.

wife was until he. read of suicide
in papers,

Orlando Harriman, only broth-
er of late E. H. Harriman, died at
N. Y. today. v

Prof. Wasserman, Paris, claims
to have discovered cure 'for can-
cer by treating tlis'ease with se-

lenium and eosin. Selenium was
discovered by Mme. Curie, who
also discovered radium 'and Prof.
Langevjn.

Mayor-ele- ct R. W. DowSanta
Monica, Cal., is going to have 7
women on his advisory hoard of
21. Board decides all municipal
questions.

Undertaker preparing body of
Nathan Simpson, Kansas ' City
recluse, for burial in Potter's
fielq, found stocks worth $100,-00- 0

under dead man's mattress.
What was the undertaker doing
under the mattress?

Dr. Maurice Hutton, Univer-
sity of Toronto, says Herodotus
was greater liar than Ananias.
That gives ..Chancellor Day a
chance to form an Herodotus
club. '

"When I fought my battles in
Wisconsin, I ignored my oppon-
ent and devoted myself to discus--
sion of things that were wrong
and how to right them." LaFol-lett- e.

. Meaning that the gentleman
from Wisconsin is not going' to
dissect Taft. He is going to
ignore him.

Max von Bloom, 54, Milwau-
kee, deserted his son
in Racine two years "ago. Now
wants him back.. Boy has been


